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SE 9of 1980. opedbaee Sei cies ok
os -.. IMMIGRATION ACT 1963.
4968NOB)
__ Nigel Collingwood Turner DeportationOrder 1980

Commencement2 13thJanuary 1980 °
1, the Minister for Internal Affairs, beingof‘opinion that Nigel Collingwood. Turner’

at présent-inNigeria ought to:beclassified4saprohibited immigrantandacting underthe.
.

__

powers conferred by section 18 (3) of thé Immigration Act 1963, and of all other’ powers’
' . enabling me in that behalf,accordingly orderthatthe-saidNigel Collingwood Turnerbe so.

_ classified and further order thatthe saidNigelCollingwood Turnerbé deportedfrom.
_ Nigeria by,the-firstavailablemeans andIdirect that the saidNigel Collingwood Turner

shallthereafterremainout ofNigeria. em oa oe EL ES

me "This Ordermaybecitedasthe Nigel CollingwoodTurnerDeportation Order 1980. oo

a Made at Lagosthis 13thday of January 1980.

op Se. Berto Marrama Yusur,
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_+ Umberto CarnazziDeportation Order 1980
- Commencement : 7thJanuary. 1980 or |

‘T, the Ministerfor Internal Affairs,being of opinion that Umberto Carnazziat presentin Nigeria ought to be classified as a prohibited immigrant, and acting under the powersconferred by section 18 (3) ofthe Immigration Act 1963, and ofall otherpowers enabling me
inthat behalf, accordingly order that thesaid Umberto Carnazzi be so classified and further -

. orderthatthesaidUmbertoCarnazzi be deported from Nigeria by thefirst available means —and I direct that ‘the said. Umberto Carnazzi shall thereafter remain out of Nigeria.

ot _. This Order may becited as the Umberto Carnazzi Deportation Order 1980. _ |

"Made at Lagosthis 7th day of January1980. ee

BAT

* Federal Minister ofInternal Affairs. |
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= " IMMIGRATION ACT 1963.0 | a
(1963. No.6)- es

Peter Yung Ling Li Deportation Order 1980 | soo

Commencement : 20th fanuary 1980.

I, theMinisterfor InternalAffairs, being ofopinionthatPeterYungLingLiatpresentin
_ Nigeriaoughtto beclassifiedas aprohibited immigrant, and actingunder the powers confer-

red by section 18(3) of the Immigration Act 1963,and of all other powets enablingme in
that behalf, accordingly order that the said Peter Yung Ling Libe so.classified andfurther

' order that the said Peter Yung Ling Li be deported from Nigeriaby thefitst availablemeans -
and I direct that thesaid Peter Yung LingLi shall thereafter remain out of Nigeria.

"This Order maybe citedas the Peter YungLing LiDeportation Order1980,

Made at Lagos this 20th day of January 1980. | oe

- BELLo. MarramaYusur,
maT ee |. Federal Minister of Internal Affairs
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